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Marked Success
Scott's Umulsion in censump

tion, scrofula other forms
hereditary due to
powerful loou

Scott's Emulsion
rapidly creates healthy flesh
proper weight. Hereditary
taints develop when
system becomes weakened.
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Authors' Mlalakra A boat the Moon
The editor of the I'opuiar Sclenn

Monthly takes certain ImuglnnMvi
writers to task for their unsclentifli
ani absurd statements regarding
the young moon" and "the o es ent

moon," and advises them to leave It
alone, because they so often contrlvt
to get It In the wrong place. In
recent story which has come undei
his notice he finds two friends up
scribed as sitting out one sumtnei
evening looking over the Thames,
and the writer (tors on to say: "liy
this time the young moon had arisen,
and Its cold lightshlmmercd over the
misty river." Such wrlten are re
minded that the younir uioon gocstx
bed early, and can never bo even in
the iirocesi of riBlng.

Ir the dynamite fever doesn't (Ik
out In ('arrant that province will soon
need all the product of Its fainoii'
mnrble quarries for Its

A it Amur was recently "killed nea
Jefferson City which had the form
and features of a rab'ilt, but was ap-
parently wearing the skin of a mal
tose cat.

Dr. Kilmer's RwAMr-Ilno- T
' euros

nil Ktdm-- nml Klitddor troubles,
I'nin h iiml I 'Humiliation fn.
Liilirutury Ilinglinnipton.N.Y.

A person may walk through wn (Icrmnii
Mute In wven hour.

It kea Traveling
Whether on jileasur bent, or buMnrm.take on

very trip a bottle of Sj nip of Flgm aa It acta
mint pluaaantly anil effertlrely on the klilneya,
liver and bowel, preventing fevera, heailai hea
snd other forma ofnkknew. ForMlelnSOtents
and f I bottle ba all leaillna driiralsts.

Ami-rb'- haH HO of all tlio Metfrnpt
lliiwt nf the world. 2U

Nhllah'a Car
Iaaoldonaffuarantie. Itrurea
aumpliou; it la the Beat Coug h Cure; w DUc, j

M. t.. Thompson A Co., nriifntlata, Condera.
port. Ha., aay tlall'K C'atnrrh i.uro in the bnxt
and only mire cure for catarrh tbey ever aold.
Druiuf lta Mil It. ?Au

A Sosi Throat or Cocon, if aiilTerl to
priure, oten results in an IncaraUla tbroalor Iuiir trouble. "Wrumii1. UroticliUM lYuclut"

lustant relief.

If nfTllcteil with wreeyim uw l)r. lunar Thump
wmV r. lrimKtHtMMllat V )r ImiiiIo

BEECHAM'S PILLS
(Vegetable)

What They Are For
indigestion

had taste in the mouth
foul breath
loss of appetite

sallow fckin

pimples
torpid liver .

depression of spirit!

when these conditions are caused by constipation ; and con-

stipation is the most frequent cause of all of them.
One of the most important things for everybody to

learn is that constipation causes more, than half the sick
ness in the world; and it can all be prevented. Go by
the book. ,

Write to B. F. Allen Company, 365 Canal street, New
York, for the little book on Constipation (its causes con
sequences and correction); sent free. If you are not within
reach of a druggist, the pills will be sent by mail, 25 cents.

LOVELL DIMIOIID CYCLES.
High Grada tn Evary Partioular.

) LATEST IMPROVEMENTS. LI8HTEST WEIGHTS.
A fftalcs our bualnett reputation of over fifty year that there
t i urn better wheel made in the world than the LOVALL VIAMOS U.

AGENTS WANTED.

Wt.UUH. UAUt Uihi Koad.fr, Wl. W U.
WAKKAKTKD IN EVERY REHPECT. BICYCLE CATALOUl'B PRES.
We havaa few hoyn' and crlrln' btcyclt which we will elate out at A4C 7Reach. Former urine. SSS.oa. Kim come, flrat nvrved ve m w
Heud tt-- ccuti In nUinui or moiM-- for our LA.RCK 400 Tlluntratcd oata- -

luvua hi ittcyciee. uulu. nioea, Hovolvera, naaiea, cutlery, cianinior
Tackle aud bun.

With thin uit otiAfiAn ! In fhitlr own homi and order ench thlnffe aa
tbey want We guarantee ltwpribuu tluiui Uila auiouut, ten ceuta being tlie exact
ouei of wailing.

JOHN P. LOVELL ARMS CO,, COSTOII, MASS,

HE NATIONAL GAME.

Miastmt'M hn tha baselisll tevar.

Ilnatos lias stiirteil out at tha top of tha
help.

Tar. Ilnltlmnres wera tha first to piny an
errnrleaa g;rime.

A Intentional arlili Is tha only klnl
that Is reroenlreil thin year.

"Yai.." Mnsray Is plarln thn Rroatast
game of anv ol t tin New Yorkers.

"Pr.rr" llsnwstsn has at lar nweptat
Kelly s offer, an I will play I" Alleutown,
I'enn.

Tar. W'ilnirtnn rlnli felwi'el Sliortatnp
McMuhon, Pitcher I)lri!k and Third llnsemau
Mulvey.

Dr.rsis Is plnvlnir llmt bsa for rhleso,
Anunn contenting lilmaelf with eoai-hlu-

Irom the lines.
nnnnsi.r hn six on Ms

e;b Shlndle, Treadwiy, (Jillmrt, flrlUln,
Hurns ami Hhoh.

Tun llilllmnrn nnd rindnnstl plnvers ars
In ii better condition tlmn nil tha other piny
fr o! the I.eniriie.

iKiHASAVoi.ts hss a hall team ol
policemen, and they Intend to milk, a lour
of nelKhboring rltlas.

WAaaisnros now hna In Joyi's what It

never had Iwtore-- sn lntlligont, eniirBtli
snd arelye eaptnln.

F.nrrs, of Philadelphia, was tha flrt
T.eaifiie pitcher to la knocked out of tha
br i In a clmmplonshlp game this tenon.

CB!r., the ftimom Sew York authority on
t'aaehall, haa Joined tha crmalers In tha
fluid for Ihe restoration of thatrappel fly.

Boims snd Cincinnati wer thn flrt
tenma to apply tha whltewh lirinh,
while llrooklyn and Chicago were compan-
ions In nilncry.

8i'ov vnmes will ba very frcqiiint In tha
t.enifili thta aevon, and nil the teams but
llwtnn. Pittsburg, New York and Plilla

will play.
Thk Itoatotiteam work l certnlnlv e.ie.

lent. Their lnnld"r am cool andcollncte 1,

nnd when titers Is n chnn-- e itlven lo tniikea
double play thny do it natly.

Ken atnr pltc'iers as Youn. llusle, 'Klb
Icn. Wcvblnir. llutchlnton. Keimcilv. Hea- -

son and llminliii( all had the mortillnntioo
ol loslnn llinlr very tlrst games.

Maxaofr IIani.'im snvsthntlf tha Ilrook
Ivu Club bus anv mora "bns beeim" like
llroiitbcrs they should S"tid them to II

and h will mnko uin of them.
lUi'on-ri- i from nil over tlm country In II

cnte that tha gnnie Is aa popular II
not mom so. tbnii It was In 1M1U, whlcu was
the Iiiiiiii't season III bni'ibtill history.

IUjihsv. thn noted twlrlerof the Louisville
Club some Sanson mfo, seems t- linve

bin n e!TctlveneM nnd Is pur..
jiIIiib all the teams tlmt run up agtlnat hit
club Mavannnh.

Cai tais Cowissrr will be in uniform an I

on the coaching line In every game the Cln- -

clonal l plnv thlAseason at lionahml auroiau.
The team will have the hmiellt ol his brains
If they are minus bis Molding and battlug
ability.

Or the sevpnty-fou- r National I.eaioie pltoh-its- .

twelve are I, nine hava nerei
played In tha big orgnuinitlo- - lfore. till,
teen mnde their debut Inst reason, and onlj
eleven ere in tha League beiors IVM. Tht
old American Asscciation it ars are I jurtets
In nun.bcr.

Ltni a was tha first League umpire to en-

force the nsw rule against obnoxious coach-
ing. In tha opening game nt Baltimore,
Clarke, of Baltimore, begaj bellowing from
tho coaching lines when the Imahs were
empty. Lynch didn't wait m re than a rain
nte before he put the howler out ol the gums
for the rest of the day.

Hahfuai.l Is one of thn few sports that ha
stood the test for years witbeut its popularity
being dratroyed. Not en strife and wan
among the players themselves have been able
lo sound Its death knell. It I as it
was a decade ago, tha typinal sport of the
American people, a gi ma replete with eidt-lu- g

uud plfc&amff features

How They Stand.
The following table nhows the standing of

Ibo different clulw comiHisiug thn National
Uaxc Ball e :

Club.
Cleveland .
llHltlmore
I'ittxlmrg .

I'lillHili-la- ,

ItoKtun . .
Sew York.

W. I.. Pet.
14 4

i:l II

u a

ii 7
11 7
10 8

7IWI

IIN4
IM',7

O'l'i

till
r.6

Cluli.
f'lucliiniitl
HI. IaiuIh.
llniuklyu
Cllidlg'l .
l.lllliHVillll

w.i.. r-t- .

, 8 M WK)

X 111

. 7 11

. 5 11
r. 14

Wuxliliiglon 3 17

444
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THE LABOR WORLD.

F.rnunii mlntrs anticipate an eiglit-bo-

Is.
Mich., bats col-

on y.

WooowoRKKts' business Is dull at Omaha,

Nut F.xolasd appears to be the strike
centre.

Maryi.hd rolnnrs' sragos will be cut tea
per cent.

Tgromto (Caniila) girl bookblnilers bays
o.'Kualzwl.

HAt Axtomo (Taxis) stonaouttari won
eight hours,

Milwaihe (Wis.) telephone girls must
Wear tlauk ( owns. , .

TE Woman'. Industrial Lejlon Is a Col-

orado organization.
Cairltills (Ohio) mlnari struck for a

reduction A houne rent.
Tie Omaha (Nob.) F.lfictrlctil Workers'

L'riun initiation fee la t'2S.

HttALtvox has secured foothold in the
"sweat shops" of Chicago.

BuiriLo (S. Y.) plumbers want tha num-
ber of apprentices reduce!.

Italiasm have been returning to Italy
slnoe tbe dtpreuloa began.

Taasa u uonMderalile activity In mining
lo the Cripple Creek (Col.) region.

Teaxx ts'iisaxd men arn Idle and 500
families are starving at Iron Mountain,
Uicb.

A I'edzbated Central Labor Union was
crganlEed lu Manchester, Coucora and Do-

ver, s. a.
It Ntmsburg, Oermany, bricklayers are

paid tt.K per week ol sixty hour, uodear-rlrs3.J-L

Seattle (Wash.) bricklayers average tl.Ot
a day and tne ally wants to out this figure
lorty per sent.

Jopbxetmas bakers an oonfoctloners will
bold their eighth annual oonveutioa la re

la June.
H'sah Lcxrxs has been a compositor on

tha Iioyleetowu (Peno.) Intelllgeaoer lor
sixty-tw- o years.

Tai number of eoal miners which went out
on a strike was 160,600. Only one coal mine
was Derated during tue striae east of the
Aihighenies. i

rtsascsrATivs tra-l- unionists met at
Pbiladelpnl-- to form a uew N.itloutl taoor
organ LAtli4 whloo it is luteudej shall a'j-et- rb

all others.
Tie Council of Italian Worklngmen Issued

a circular warning all Italians againat emU
rratluv to the United mates. Maryland.
Pennsylvania and Delaware are named oa
tne Mates in wnicn H is mow, aimuuic lo
Hod empioymeot.

Ia the bonnet frame factories ot New York
City tbe age ct uommenciug la ulneteeo
veers, and to girls remaiu teu years, whtob
la a long average. Average wages, )) a
week, of which 3.0 Is spent la room and
meals, ana fl.iu wees goes ur ares.

A seeiod state of affairs prevails at Marsh,
eeuttal of tha nrovlnoe of Kborosisn. Persia.
Bread rlota are of dally ooeurreuue there
ana muon autre oxwts amoug the m,im
umuuiiBois ti iusi enrv

MhrrHsilnrss- - of Itarbarlans.
tho HV.nl,. n tin ...

to itself for Its Ingenuity, but a wldet
acquaintance with the wurld would
irobittily lessen Its pretensions. Wild

animals and uncivilized men all
creatures In short, who live by thelt
witshave almost of necessity the
quality of shrewdness highly devel-
oped, at least Id certain directions.

Captain Lugard, the African trav
eler, quotes his brother as express
ing the highest admiration fnr "the
wonderful Instinct," of the jungle
tribe of (funds, In India, with whom
he hud practiced tlgcr-shoolln-

'if you drop a Oond from a balloon
In the heurt of a forest unknown to
hi tn and then suddenly 'went for
him with a thick stick, he would
take the Identical path that a tlgei
would adopt, uud It would le found
to be tho shortest possible wav out
pf the JunjjK "

t uptuln bears a similar tes
timony to the ready wit of the hwa-hills- ,

natives of hast Afrcu. He
hud o cuslon to build a furl w.tU all
speed, and for that purpote he nettled
poles. They were difficult to procure,
but as he remarks, ''The Kwahlll Is
a wonderful fellow, when pressed, for
making br.cks without straw.'"

Not a tret) wat lu sight, and there
were only a do.en axes for two hun-
dred nnd fifty tueu; but he sent all
hands out after timber. Kacti man
was to bring a lug, or two men
might br tig one lo& If It wns excep-
tionally large, and only after that
was done were they ut liberty to col-

lect their own food for the day. And
thi logs were brought, lu Captain
Lugard's words:

"Tell a Swahlli ho has to produce
a polo before be can eat his dinner,
and though ou cannot see a tree on
the liormm, he will arrive with a
pole before you have decided In your
mind which Is tlm best direction In
which to stun your search."

i:iiroi-'- a Milk Niipply.
A ( rrmin Journal puts tin milk

tliechli'f eminttl sol hm-op-

l follows, in kilolitres: (ii iny,
o.ikiii: France, H',117,0 ni,o si:

f.tC'o.O 0.100: At. stria H,.107.tSHI,-)M- ;
swedor, 2.:'0:,U;M.)Hi0: lowCoun-tries- .

l,:ui.tMHi.Ui:i: llisnmnig, 1,2.1'),-,U-,O- i:

ll;lgiiiiu. 1,201 .(SlO.tHI : Switzer-anl- ,
'J'Iih kllolitro is

ibo eju vuli-u- t of -- Ji l'bIIous.

lJ.

The entitvpS of tha abova rjortrait ta tbo
Rev. Charles Pressor, a much beloved r.r.d
most duvout. rolniitor of tho jomcl of Car- -
mol, Nortbumtxirianaco., ra. ur. rrostcr o
urefulnoM, was. for a long timo, greatly Im-

paired by a tlUtresslTig, obstinnto dueaes.
Uotv his malady vas finally conquered wo
will let him tell in bis ovm language Ho
says i " I ita a groat sufferer from dyipep-sia- ,

and I bad suffered so long that I ttaa
a wreck ; life wo readered unouiirablo end
it ssemed death sva near : but I canto In
contact with Dr. Pierce Golden Medical
Discovery and bis ' Pleasant pellets.' 1 took
twelve bottles of ' Discovery,' and several
bottles ot tbo ' Pellet, and followed tho
bygenio advice of Dr. Pierce, and I am
bappy to say it was Indeed a cure, for life is
Worth living now."

For dyipcpda, or Indigestion, "liver com- -
or torpid liver, biliousness,filaint," oiarrbea and all derangements

of tho UJrcr, stomach '.and bowels, Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery effects
perfect cures when all other medicine fail
It boa a. specific tonio effect upon the lining
membranes of tbe stomach and bowels. As
aa invigorating, rcstoratlvo tonic it givos
strength to tbe whole system and builds op
solid If A to the healthy standard, when re-

duced by " wasting disease. " '
Mr. J. P. Hudwn, a prominent lawyer of

WhitchervUle. Bebaatian Co., Ark., writes:
"Having suffered severely, for a long time,
from a torpid liver. Indigestion, constipa-
tion, nervousness and general debility, and
finding no relief in my effort to regain my
health, I waa induced to try Dr. Pierce
Golden Medical Discovery and Pleasant
Pellet. Under this treatment, I improved
very much and in a few months was obi to
attend to my professional duties."

X oura truly,

To purify, enrich and vitalise the blood,
and thereby invigorate the liver and diges-
tive organ, braos up the nerve, and put
tbe Ttem in order ronerallv : also to build

rTEnnuniALruiwufrka
mtg ajBoii

"Abont tea years sgo I con-
tracted a sever case of blood pot- -

Son. Lesdlng physiciaus prescribed medicino
after medicine, which 1 louk without any relief.
I also tried mercurial and potash remedies,
with unsuccessful result, but which brought
on an attack of mercurial I heunistlim that

Ll

four years I gsva np alt remedies and began
using 41. B. B. After taking several bottle J

hhm la th. aa.ll.lM I.l.aal
polioiilng y wi tha lutrktl."

Treatise on Bleed and SUn riear nui'.ed
fru.. bwin Im ii it t o., AiUuiut, Ca.

Don't Blame the Cook
. . ' ' '

, f , i . i. f . ' - ..-.,.- .,

: If a baking powder is not uniform in strcngth,
ro thyt tlc same quantity will always tlo the same
work, no one can know how to use it, and uni-

formly jrood, light food cannot be produced with it.
All baking powders except Royal, because

Improperly compounded and made from inferior
materials, lose their strength quickly when the can
is opened for use. At subsequent bakings there
will be noticed a falling off in strength. The food
is heavy, and the flour, eggs and butter wasted.

It is always the case that the consumer suffers
in pocket, if not in health, by accepting any sub-

stitute for the Koyal Baking Powder. The Royal
is the embodiment of all the excellence that it is
jxjssiblc to attain in an absolutely pure powder.
It is always strictly reliable. It is not only more
economical because of its greater strength, but
will retain its full leavening power; which ho
other powder will, until used, and make more
wholesome food,

. .

Kpungo Malting.
Fishing for sponges In the Mediter-

ranean Is done chlully by divers,
though Inferior kinds ure Kot with a
trawl. The finest divert are the
Greeks, who go for the purpose all
over the Mediterranean In their na-

tive boats. The Industry Is very ar-
duous and even dangerous. An aver-
age bund can muiiuge twenty fathoms
(one hundred and twenty feet), but
It takes an exceptionally gooi'. man
to go down thirty fathoms (one hun-
dred and eighty feet), and thirty-thre- e

fathoms is the limit. The pres-
sure of the water at this depth Is sc
great thai. In spite of the protection
afforded by the dress, some two oi

op botb rolld flesh and strength after grip,
pnoumonio, fevers end other prostrating
UlB?asrs. uouiKl juciucu isiscuivrv amm

CO equal. It does not make fat people more
eornulent. but builds uo $olid. uholetome
- . . . . ,. .uo yon icoi ouu, languiu,
bavo fullnenor bloating after eating, tongue
coated, bitter or bad tatto in mouth, Irregu-
lar .appetite, frequent headache, "floating
specks" be.'oro ejes, nervous prottratioa ana
arowtineu after meals t

If you bavo anv considerable number of
the) symptoms, you aro suffering from
torpid liver, ouacisted with dyipepsla, or
indigettion. The more complicated your
disease tbe greater tho number of symptoms.
No matter what stage it hss reached. Dr.
Pierce's Uoldea Medical Discovery will sub-
due it

Nervousness, sleeplessness, nervous pros-
tration, nervous dooiiity, and kindred dis-
turbance are generally due to impoveriibed
blood, Tho ncrvoua system suffer for want
of purs, rich blood to nourub and utain
it Purify, enricb end vitalize tbe blood by
taking "Qolden Medical Discovery" and all
these ncrvou trouble vanish.

Tho "Golden Medical Discovery" Is far
better for this purpose than the much ad-
vertised nervines and other compound. o
loudly recommended for ncrvou prostration,
aa tbey ' put the nerves to sleep," but do
not invigorate, brae up end so strengthen
the nervous system a doe the " Discovery,"
thus giving prmanmt Decent and a radical
cure.

But of reliable dealsrs. With any others,
something else that pays them better will
probably ba urged 0 " just as good." Per-
haps it is, for them; bat it oon'tbe, for you.

A. Book (136 page) treating of tha fore-
going diseases and pointing out successful
moans of borne cure, alio containing vast
numbers ot testimonials, (with phototype
portrait of writer), references and ower
valuable information, Will be sent on receipt
of six cents, to pay poctaga. Address,
World's Dispensary Medical Asfcoriation,
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Instituta, 6SJ
Mala Btreet, Buffalo, K. V. .

1,000,000
Im. TUy vUIUiauI U jo

ACRES OF LAND
for Ml bj tht 8aivt Fav
4 Dchtth Railboad

AH HOPEWELL CLAttKEsj

i

three per rent, of the sponge-flsher-

die annually from tho direct effects-o- f

the strain.

Faggot Parties.
Faggot parties aro a now enter

tiiiument In Tucson, Arizona Terri-
tory. Kach Invited nuest brings I
stick of woo l and burns It in tho llre
place while he tells a story. All tin
wood that is left over noes Into tht
family wood bile.

A iAfniKts surgeon his fintenm
tlift drenst of a blackbird to a wont
tin's fiice a a sui.stltuto for her ui.so.
She must lie a "bird" now.

Unlike the Dutch Process

f. A Olhrr t'heiiiicnlt
trerum of

W. 1IAKER & t'O.'S

reakfastCocoa
whtrh i nhtnltttrly
pun and eofiiefc.

lthmor'A'rn thwtlmre
thflreivith nt :iici,n nmeit
Willi Btarch, AfroKrixit or

'Stiesr. nnl I far mure eco
nomical, lea than on rml a tui.
It I (Iclliloui, nour:nlng. and KHILV
uioesteii.

Hold by tlrocer everywher.
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